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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo III.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, 28de Diciembre

-

Distribución de Fondos de

Incidente
Peculiar.

Triste Dia
de Navidad

Torreón, N. M., Die. 19, 1906
Una de las cosas mas pecu- Hon. William Mcintosh, Tesorero del Condado de Torliares que sucedieron en la última elección y que le lleva la rance, Estancia, N. M.
palma al precinto de Tajique
Caro Señor: Deseo notifien el condado de Torrance, su- carle de la distribución del
cedió en el condado de Valencia, donde creen en 16 por 1, aporcionamiento territorial de
es decir, 16 Republicanos para fondos dé escuela hecha por el
un Demócrata. El proráteo superintendente territorial el
era aún más alto, pues dos día 12 de este mes, y la distriaños pasados era como 300 por bución hecha por mi este dia
1, pero el condado ahora tiene 19
de Diciembre, Í906, como
una casa de escuela de ladrillo
sigue;
está mostrando otras señas
Enunis- Suma dis
e reforma, incluvehdo un ere- No. ración.
Distrito
tribuida
cido votó Democrático.
1
101
$ 28.28
Uno de los precintos no está Tajique
2
Torreón
140
39.20
reformado. Ese es el precinto
3
ManEsno
215
40.20
No. 23 y es conocido como el
Í13
4
a
Cié net
31.64
precinto de Bibo. Según los Puutá
5
90
25.20
retornos hubo 59 votos dados; Willard
178
49.84
en el precinto y hubo 59 votos Estanciá
7
254
71.12
contados por Andrews. Larri-- 1 Moriarty
8
43
12.04
zólo no recibió ninguno y no: Palma
9
108
30.24
hay nada en el libro que de Duran
10
73
20.44
72
muestre que los votos fueron Pino Welle 11
20.16
88
24.64
contados. Hasta allí éste pre- Mountainair 13
cinto está igual con Tajique en
1475
$ 413.00
el condado de TorranGe. Se
Sirbase hacer las entradas en conformi
recordaran que Tajique perteRespetuosamente,
necía antes al condado de Va- dad.
Juan C. Jaramillo,
lencia y tubo el beneficio de Superintendente
de Escuelas de Condado
una buena enseñanza en métodos de Valencia, pero Taji5
que no ha alcanzado al precin- Reducirá a Centavos el Pasaje.
to No. 23 en el condado de
Valencia. Allí los votantes
Se reporta entre los periódifueron suficiente bondadosos cos que el Santa Fe Central
para presentarse á votar en or- poco después del principio del
den alfabética. Los nombres año reducirá el precio de pasaen el libro de votación comien- je de 6 á 5 centavos la milla.
zan con la A y siguen on orden Esto será un buen ahorro para
alfabético como los nombres el público que viaja por dicha
en un directorio.
línea y es un paso en la propia
No creemos que estos nom- dirección,
bres fueran copiados de las
listas de registracion y votados
AVISO.
por proxy. Perezca tal pensamiento! La única explicación es que los 59 votantes de
Departamento del Interior,
aquel precinto se juntaron en Oficina de Terrenos de los Esel lugar de votación y después tados Unidos. Santa Fé, N.
de haberse aneglado en orden M., Die. 12, 1906.
alfabética procedieron á dar
Aviso es por este dado que
sus votos en esa manera para los siguientes cabildos serán
que los libros de votación
enregistrados en esta oficina
los nombres bonitamen Febrero 4, 1907, á saber:
te arreglados en orden alfabéCabildos 12 y 13 norte, cortica. Este sistema debía ser dillera 14 oriente, M. P. N. M.
El
adoptado generalmente.
Desde y después de dicha fearreglo de los libros de vota- cha recibiremos aplicaciones
ción en orden alfabética es para entradas en dichos cabilmucho mejor que el viejo esti- dos.
Manuel R. Otero,
lo de poner los nombres según
Registrador.
entran. El precinto de Bibo
Fred Mailer,
seguramente está intitulado al
Recibidor.
este año. Eagle.
Irnos-trasa-

lissón azul

n

Numero

1906.

En el dia de Navidad un despacho fue recibido aquí anunciando que la Sra. Trinidad
Romero, quien había ido á Albuquerque á pasar los dias de
fiesta con sus hijos, el Dr. F. B.
Romero y esposa, se hallaba
muy enferma y deseaba que
sus hijas vinieran allí pronto.
La Sra. L. A. Bond y la Sra.
Robert Taylor con sus niños y
su hermano, Miguel, partieron
al momento, pero llegaron allí
como dos horas después que su
niadre habia fallecido. Trinidad Romero, 2do., con su familia partió él Miércoles á atender al funeral, que tomará lugar éu Las Vegas.
Hablando de su fallecimiento el Albuquerque Journal dice
lo siguiente:
La Sra. Romero, esposa de
Don Trinidad Romero, de Estancia, dejó de existir á las
6:30 ayer tarde en la residencia de su hija, la Sra. F. B. Romero, ea esta ciudad, 719 South
Arno. La Sra. Romero, quien
pertenece á una de las mas
prominentes familias nativas
en el territorio, tenía 66 años
de dad, y la causa de su muerte fue una debilidad del syste-m- a
por un ataque de pulmonía
del cual habia recientemente
recuperado imperfectamente.
Le sobreviven su esposo y
los siguientes hijos é hijas:
Serapio, Roman, Miguel, Bernardo, Trinidad, 2do; Sra. Romero, esposa del Dr. F. B. Romero, de esta ciudad; Sra. L.
A. Bond y Sra. R. Taylor, de
Estancia. Su esposo estaba al
lado de su lecho cuando expiró. Arreglos completos para
el funeral no habían sido hechos anoche y serán anunciados mas tarde,
Nueva Compañía Incorporada.

11.

Cambio en un Periódico.

El White Oaks Outlook ha
dejado de existir, la planta ha-

biendo sido comprada por la
Compañía Publicista del Carri-zozo.

N. S. Rose,

antenor-ment- e

residente en Estancia,,
manejará los negocios de la
nueva compañía, y si la experiencia cuenta algo, el seguramente tendrá buen éxito.
está haciéndose una
plaza de bastante nota desde
que los obras de ferrocarril
dej Alamogordo, y
hay buenas oportunidades para
un periódico actiro.
Ca-rrizo-

Frank Grygla, agente

zo

espe-

cial de la oficina de terrenos,,
estubo en la plaza á principios
de la semana con negocios ante la oficina de terrenos local,,
y examinando un número de
entradas de domicilio cerca de
la plaza.

Frank Barka, Wes. Harling,
J. H. Buckelew and Lee Bucke-lepartieron anoche para el
w

condado de Socorro, donde harán trabajo de ensaye en las
minas de W. S. Hopewell y
otros.

J. B. Larrañaga, Ambrosio
Larrañaga y Roman Chavez,
del Encino, estuvieron en la
plaza el Mártes y compraron
abastos para la celebración de
un bautismo en aquel lugar.
Fred T. Gregg, quien está
en el Colegio de
San Miguel, arribó á su residencia el Sábado en la tarde á
pasar los dias de fiesta con sus
parientes aqui.

LaSta. Martinez, hija de

M.

Martinez, de Willard, pasó
el dia de Navidad en la plaza.
Ella es maestra en una escuela
privada 18 millas al oriente de
Willard.
G.

Los empleados de

John W.

Corbett en la oficina del Secretario de Pruebas están gozanEl Manzano Lumber Com- do de un presente de Navidad
pany ha sido incorporada con en dinero que les hizo su pa1 A. Dye y J. B. Herndon, de tron,
Albuquerque, y N. G. Dye, de
L. A. Bond distribuyó un núManzano, como incorporado
res. La oficina priucipal esta- mero de cajas de cigarros finos
rá en Albuquerque, pero los entre sus marchantes la vísmolinos estarán situados en pera de Navidad, Las Nuevas
los Manzanos.
siendo uno de los afortunados.

LAS NUEVVS
de La Estancia
Publieado por

P. A. Speckmann,
Redactor

Y

Propietario.

Susoriciones:
Por un Año
Copias M uestras
Como es

tau

$1.50
5

centavos

iníimo el procio do la suecricion

deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
for
at the ifistancia, N.M., Poatofflce
socond-clas- s

Entered
tranmiBionthrough the mails as
natter.

Hermenejildo Sema, de Wil-larestubo en la plaza el Lú

d,

nes.

hi

J. W. Harling pasó el dia de
Navidad con sus parientes en
Estancia.
Burt Miller arribó el Sábado
en la noche á pasar la Navidad
con amigos en el valle.
Don Adolfo Salas trasladó
su familia á Ohililí el Miércoles, donde va á tomar cargo de
su comercio.
Acacio Gallegos, de Torreón,
estubo en la plaza el Miércoles
tratando con nuestros

THE ESTANCIA NEWS

Greatest Magazine Bargain
of the Year
Including the biggest magazines at the littlest Prices. We can
save you 40 per cent in standard magazine subscriptions if you
accept this ofefr NOW.

40 Per Sent Saved
$3.00
REVIEW OF REVIEWS Our Price
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
1.00
1.00
$5700

SUCCESS MAGAZINE
Don Eugenio Romero estuvo

en la plaza esta semana con
negocios en coneccion con sus
intereses de madera aqui.
Don

Martin

Sanchez, de

Punta de Agua, retornó de
Santa Fé el Martes, donde estuvo con negocios personales.
LUCKY TRADE OF VIOLINIST
Ti.

J. Mclntire, of New York, Gets
Genuine Stainer in Exchange
for a Cheap Fiddle.

New York. Robert J. Mclntire, o
tSagle avenue, in the Bronx, a young
violinist, came into possession of what
Is said to be a very valuable violin
the other day in an unusual way. The
instrument has been pronounced a

genuine Stainer. Mr. Mclntire says
he has refused an offer of $6,000 for
the fiddle and has had It insured for
$8,000. He traded it for a violin he
valued at $200 and got $25 to boot.
Mclntire has made a considerable
study of violins, and is frequently
called upon by members of orchestras
for advice in the selection of instruments. A violinist who makes a
epecialty of playing dance music Bent
word to Mclntire a few days ago that
h had a "Bohemian" violin
which
was suitahle for concert music, and
that he would like to exchange it for
one which was better adapted for
dance music.
The "Bohemian" Instrument was
sent to Mclntire later for inspection
and trial. It looked shabby aad of
little account, but as soon as the
violinist drew the bow across the
strings he felt sure he had found a
prize.
An exchange of Instruments was
quickly effected to the mutual satisfaction of the musicians. Mclntire
took his new fiddle to Edward Tubbs,
n
a
violin expert, who at
once recognized it as a genuine Stainer. He said it was probably made
about 1646. He added that he believed he had seen same instrument
once before, in the famous Camille
collection.
Bavori
Other experts
agreed with Tubbs and said that the
Violin is of great value.
well-know-

-

-

ESTANCIA NEWS

$3.90

1.50

$6.50

REGULAR PRICE
REVIEW

only

Woman's Home Companion

OF REVIEWS

SUCCESS

has the largest subscription list ot
any ten cent magazine three million people read this one magazine
every month. Besides the helpful,
intimate things that women want to
knew, there are delightful stories
cal literature that nowadays people and artioles by Kate Douglas Wiggin
say the only way to keep up with Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Jack Lonit is to read the REVIEW OF RE- don and Mary E. Wilkins Freeman;
VIEWS- Entirely over and above inspiring editorials by Dr. Eiiward
this reviewing section, it has more Everett Hale; Miss Gould's fashion
original matter and illustrations paj en, her dressmaking lesson and
e
than most magazines, and the most her free shopping service; Miss
childcooking
department; the
timely and important articles printed in any monthly, The REVIEW ren's own pages; in all twelve useful
OF REVIEWS covers five continents departments something for all the
and yet is A mnrica first aDd foremoBt family and forjthe

The more magazines there are the
more necessary is the REVIEW OF
brinps
REVIEWS, because
the best that is in all the
most important monthlies in the
world. Such is the flood of periodi-

er

Far-mer'-

woman-everythi-

ng

MAGAZINE

enters upon its tenth year with an
editorial plan and policy differing
frein that of any other existing periodical. It aims to be the one indispensable magazine in the home
"The Great Home Magazine of
America." Wnile still retaining as a
foundation principle the idea of
and Uplift, it has broadened
into a far wider field the Work of
the World. In the lighter and more
entertaining Serial and Short Stories,
and in its Special Debartments, it
will present the best work of the most
brilliant writers of the day. The art
covers of Success Magazine are fine
reproductions of paintings.

REMEMBER the three magazines above cost $5.00 if bought separately and the
ESTANCIA NEWS costs $1.50, too. We offer all four to you for a limited time only
Do it now. This offer will be withdrawn .
for $3.90. Send in your order
Address all orders to
to-da-

y.

THE NEWS, Estancia, N. M.
SANITARIO

Hawkins & Hyatt,

ZAPATERIA.

Haceu norias hondas, conAnuncio de trabajo de ZAPPTE-RIA- ,
DEL DR. DIAZ
struyen Bombas, Papalotes,
GUARNICIONES y CO.
Esquina de la Calle del Agua y Tinajas y toda clase de maquiLLARES. Ofreaeo satisfacción
trabajo.
Avenida de Don Gaspar,
naria para levantar agua por
Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico.
E. BAROS. Moríarty, N. M.
o
ganado
riego.
Alumbrado por electricidad, caPrecios lo mas baratos por
lentado por vapor y con todas las
comodidades deseables para per- primer grado de trabajo y ma-

terial
sonas enfermas.
Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia
Precios: de $15.00 á $50.00 por
semana.
Pago Invariablemente Adelantado!
INSTRUMENTOS MUSICALES
y ABASTOS,
Yacht of Popular Build.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
facht Mr. McSosh has! 18 It a center-loar- d
boat?" Miss Cleveland "Noto from what they tell me, I think

it's a sideboard boat."

Pagos Mensuales.
Composturas de Relojes y Joyería y Grabados.
Ramo de la Casa LEARNARD & LINDEMAN
J. E. PAULEY, Mir.
onda puerta del Valley Hotel, Ettancia.
La

prwBBtlr procured, OH SO FES.

Send model, sketch

Boek "UowS
(or photo for free report on patentability.
toOMkA i) .S. and Foralni Pa toy ta nd Trade M ark s, ' '
rKEt.
terms erer offeree! to inrcntori.
Fairest
)
PATENT LAWYERS OP It YEARS' PRACTICE.
20.000 PATENTS PtfDGURED THROUGH THEM.
All business confident.),
bound atrio.. Faithful
mee. Modérala e harrea.

C. A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

i

Opa. N.

1 fcttnt Offlee,

WASHINGTON,

B.C.

(

FRANK OIBERT

A PLEA FOR TME

Santa Fe, N. M.

It the general

Story

&

DEFENSE.

agent in New Mexico for the

eiark Pianos.

There May be Others, but

Refers with permission to M. R. Atkinson You
can't tell ME ttere ain't
James Walkor, Dr. J, L. Morris and other purchasers of the Story fc Olark.Tho Story & Clurk No Santa Claus
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They Er make me bleeve it's jest
have won renown on two continents for excel- Yer Pa's and Ma's.
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
Me swaller that? Not on yer life
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibort, who will show you the Story & Clark liecause
Pianos in the soveral styles and finish MahogWall
any, Hungarian Walnut and Coldeu Oak. 31

ESTANCIA

Because I know they IS a
Santa Claus!

H. C. YONTZ,

I

Manufacturer of

5;

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt

attention.

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

through!
Cause you ain't never seen him ain't no
proof
His reindeer sludge don't light on our
tin roof:
I don't keer fer yuie snickers en hee
haws
Because I know blame well
They IS a Santa Claus!
seen his pitcher in the pitcher
books
Ef he's a fake how do they know his
looks?
I seen his reindeer traoks out on the
snow
I know they wuz fer Pap he tole me
so.
Now laff en cackle tell you bust ytr
jaws
1

MILLINERY and
FANCY GOODS
Always on hand Wash Embroidery
Silk, nice line of Stamped Linen, sucli as
Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies,
etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and
Laundry liar's, all of which make splendid Holiday (lifts,

BUILDING,

-

1

For further particulars address.

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M

SANTA FE

Or call upon

Who fills yer Stockins up with nuts en
things?
WThose

mm
-

m

&

y

Ü

their local agent.Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia

sleighbells makes those jolly

jingles-jingles-

?' v. & y

in

You caa't fool ME, fer I KNOW
Santa Claus!

Mfcs A. Magler,
LAMY

The Town

the Southwest whichofTers the best openings for
or
homes, business
investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewJMexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and, county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces goodjerops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock tnd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
from
of
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers'the ,best
opportunity in the Ucite States for farm homes.!". "SPPW
féfr&gg Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly in value.

You nee'u't tell ME he can't slide down
the flue
I woke up onct en heerd 'ini scrougin'

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... g
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.

is

?

Who's face is round en grins frum eer
to eer?
Who makes the world all happy onct
a year?
Who puts the sparklers on the Crismus

BftRGZUN'SHLE

tree?
Who brings the pop corn balls to you
en me?

What makes Pap shut the store an' take

THE eLHIr

MOTEL

...

Lacomo & Gable, Props.- Sen xa Fe: N. M.
I' American and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated . Electric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.

Sombreros

Para el Otoño y Invierno

Seda de Bordad ura,
Almohadas
Seda para las mismas,

Srta

A. Mugler,

En la Edificio de Lamy,

SANTA FE, N. M.

To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, beginning Monday, October 15th, we will sell 'for

a walk
With all us kids an' laugh en joke en

talk
En roas big thesnuts

on

cash, Dry Goods and Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from'this date
on a Cash Basis and will be'able to give unusually good valuesto our customers.

the kitchen

range?
Ef that aint Santa Claus it's
Powerful strange!

What fer does Granpa come en spen the
day
En give us ohock'lut drupe en help us
play?
(En there's anuther thing fer all

R.

.

SOPER,

Estancia, N.

granpa's
Swears solium that they IS
A Santa Claus!)
tin ef it warn't fer HIM you bet by

m

I

jings
We cert'ny woudent have

these bully

things.
C.

0. Harrison,

D.

D. S.,

Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drug itore.

J.

M.

New Mexico.

CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

Estimates furnished free of"charge.

ESTANe.H,

N. M.

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law
Will practioe in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the ü. S. Land Office.
Office : Upstair in Walker Block.

EiUacii,

.

M.

Huh!
You ean't tell ME it's jest
Ver pa's en Ma's
You betcher life there IS
A

Santa Claus!

Albuquerque Journal.

They Had Met.
"When you go to New Zealand, I
wish you would inquire after my greatgrandfather, Jeremiah Thompson."
"Certainly," said the traveler, and
wherever he went he asked for newa
if the ancestor, but without avail,
to the Dundee Advertiser. One
lay he was introduced to a fine old
Maori of advanced age. "Did you ever
beet with an Englishman named J Grecian Thompson?" he asked. A smile
over the Maori's face. "Meet
Essed he repeated. "Why, I at klmi"

VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs.

Harry Averill, Proprietress

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valiey
Newly Furnished Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Rates Reasonable

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

We are OVERSTOCKED
on a few lines. Before INVENTORY, we must turn these into
CASH, regardless of price. Let us convince you that we shall
offer them at SACRIFICE prices urtil the first of the New Year

W. C. Gunter

returned from

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S RATES

Whitesboro, Texas, last Saturday
Tlie Annual Holiday Rates for Christwhere he has been making arrangements to bring his family mas and New Year will be placed on sale
to the valley. He expects them December 22, 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1906,

as soon as spring opens.

and January 1st, igo7. On these dates
tickets at one tare for the round trip will
be sold between all points on THE
GRANDE RAILROAD in
Colorado and New Mexico.
Additional date from all stations De
cember 26th to Denver only, at same rate
Tickets will be limited for final return to
January 4th, 1007.
For information as to rates, train ser
vice, etc., see the Rio Grande agent, SanS. K. Hooper, G P A,
ta Fe, N. M.
Denver, Colo.
DEN-VER&RI-

S. M. McQuiston, of Herington,

Kansas, was in town last Saturday and purchased property in
Alta Vista. He expects to return in the spring and make his
home permanently in the valley.
W. B. F. Robb, of Courland,

Kansas, arrived with his family
in Moriarty last week. His car
of household goods was delayed
in transit. Mr. Robb is said by
his Kansas neighbors to be one
of the best gardeners in that part
of the state, and if anything can
be raised here, he will do it.
This is the kind of people the Estancia valley needs and is getting. They are more than

O

Frank Barker, Wes. Harling,
J. H. Buckelew and Lee

Bucke-le- w

A "Square Deal,"
about real estate, we do it. We do business promptly
and give reliable service.
If we tell you a thing is so, we
believe it is so. If you want to buy lots in Mcintosh, Estancia,
Alta Vista, Willard or Mountainair, we have them for sale, and
if you do business with us it will be done right. If you doubt
it ask somebody, anybody, even our competitors.
If its

..

JOHN W. CORBETT

left last night for Socorro Estancia, Wíllard and Mountainair,

county, where they will do assessment work on the mines
owned by W. S. Hopewell and
others interested with him.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. W lliams

went to Las Vegas last Sunday
to spend the holidays withf riends

Please Call and Inspect Our New and Complete Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Japane

China and Fancy Baskets, Choice Confectioneries,
Men's Furnishings, Ladies' Fine Silk Waists.
e

Hughes Mercantile Company,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

:

:

New Mexico

